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barbsdVwire 'washboards! Here Is
where I desert medicine and teamrepertoire of ftve dances, to UelrPRINCIPALS IN OKLAHOMA'S -IMPEACHMENT TRIAL

N3 Ffiisscilp)
' -

"Be
Execution of Mrs. Ada Bon-- :

nar Leboeuf Goes Ac- --

cording to Schedule

FRANKLIN, lit.. Feb. 1.
(AP) Tha first white worn an tc

. fee - executed In Lout elan and a
bhysieian went to their deaths on
the gallows here Jvsl after noon
today tor the murder 18 ninths
ago of the woman's huebaad.
James Lebosef, Morgan city c!ec-trieia- n.

Mrs. Ada Bonnsr Lebouef. 3$,
And Dr. Trcm--a E. Dreher. 66.
died proteztias tLey were Inno-
cent; and with whispered praera.
Dr. Drefcer Keiced calm but Mr;.
Lebouef called "xaolhsr" eeveraTl

S IVT V?' fc'i; Y-- sf

Jnf

times and trclaltneS. "Isn't tfcli a
, terrible thing." She etruggled ar
the black cloth was fitted over her
head.

Each, talked from the steel gal-- ,
lows trap to tha small group of
male witnesses seTen feat below." Each requested the bailsman, a
man with Lis lower' face shielded
by a red bandana handkerchief,
not to lit them strangle to death.
Their wisies were complied wjth
sis the neck of each was broken
As the crutal trap swung open.

Jliers Break Down
The etIvx ceremony was per-

formed iu tha small, brick towered
Tillage Jail in a 12 by 12 corri-
dor. Jailers went about their
work qsietly but their nerrea
Cave away after It was crer.

. Mrs. Lebcuef was the 24th
woman to le tjcculed in th 9 Unit-
ed States. Desperate efforts were
made to save her and Dr. Drcher
bat Governor Huey P. Long da-dln- ed

to intervene after the state
i and federal courts and the Unlt-- ;

d States court had refused to act.
Shsriff Charles Pecot went to

: 'Mrs. Lebouef 's cell at noon and
told her to ccras with him.

S'ce was sitting on the edge of
her cot, drei.cd in a plain pink;

Rumors of a complete house cleaning" have been current in Oklahoma City, Okla., since the sus-
pension of Henry S. Johnston as governor, pending his trial on impeachment charges. Other depart-
ments are being probed by state investigators. Principal characters in Oklahoma's political drama are
above, (1) W. J. Holloway, lieutenant governor, now acting governor,' who will succeed Johnston in
event of the tatter's impeachment. 2) Johnston. (3) Sen. Charles S. Storms, preside!tpro tempore
of the senate. (4) Charles W. Mason, chief justiceof the state supreme court, who presides over the

'senate court of impeachment. (5) Maj. C. C. Keller, of the state national guard, sole occupant of the
executive offices, placed there to guard all. records. (6) Aiew of the senate as it went into session; to
probe rumors that corruption and graft caused it to adjourn a year ago after it had resolved itself into
a court of impeachment to hear articles the house' had preferred against Gov. Johnston.

Immense delight.
Tha nla-h-t of the entertainment

the Doe came for her In a car bor
rowed for the occasion, ue wa
dressed In evening clothes" and
told Betty he would have the pi-

ano nlaced on the stage so he
could play while she changed her
costume. ThU would give ner a
bit of a breathing spell.

It was the usual lodge enter
tainment at which the chairman
welcomed the audience and intro-
duced each number. There were
solos and quartettes, an infant
prodigy recited, and the spindle-legge-d

little girl of whom her fa-
ther had spoken did a toe dance,
for which her mother played the
accompaniment.

.Then the master of ceremonies
introduced Betty and Doc. Insist-
ing that he be allowed to lead
them on the stage and explain to
the audience that she was the
daughter of their old wheel horse.
Brother .Brown. She got a gener
ous round of applause because of
her father's popularity in the
lodce. Then ahe retired behind the
scenes, leaving' Doc at the piano.
which six of the lodge brothers
had moved to the stage before the
other girl had danced.

Betty felt no trace of the stage
fright she had when she danced
before the students at Sellkofts.
This audience did not know so
much about dancing. She came
out to Doc's prelude, smiling and
confident. -

Her first dance was a big hit.
They applauded and applauded.
While she had Intended to do only
two dances, her waits clog and her
acrobatic number. Doc began the
music of her Jazz number before
she had a chance to change her
costume. She came back and did
that, delighting the audience with
her struts and poses.

Doc began his piano solo whec
the applause died down. H e
caught their instant attention by a
piece requiring rapid-fir-e finger
work. He, too. had to take an en-
core. This he did by starting a
melody of popular airs, humming
one or two of the tunes as he
played. The last one was the mu-
sic of Betty's acrobatic number.
As she stood In the wings and rec-
ognized it and saw Doc nod in
her direction at the same time.
she came out to the center of
the stage in a series of cart
wheels.

The dance was the hit of the
evening. They begged and begged
for more with applause. She was
called back to bow her thanks an1
as she came she walked past the
piano and took Doc by the hand,
leading him to the center of the
stage.

"Kid, we are a wow!" exclaim
ed Doc, once off the stage. "We
knocked 'em for a row of fine.
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forced herself to her work.

I ' Just aa she finished, her moth
er'called her downstairs to answer
the telephone. It was Andy Adair

"What did you mean, deserting
me for another man last night?"
he demanded, laughing.

"Whose fault was It? "'she ask
ed coldly.

."I think it was that olive I ate'
he said. "Olives always do me like
that. They have a soporific effect
which Is remarkable. I once ate
an olive and went to church and
slept all througfy the sermon."

"I shall never go out with you
again where there are olives!"
said Betty. ...

. "Don't you love me any more?"
"As much as ever, but that's

nothing for you to brag about."
"How did your gin sit?"
"That's not ralr."
"I'll come around and take you

for a drive this afternoon and
we'll kiss- - and make up."

'No. I'm busy this afternoon.
Betty did not like the light way
he tried to pass over the incident.

"Oh, well, then, some other
time." He seemed quite nonch
alant as she said good-by- e and
hung up the telephone.

When Betty's father came home
from the store that night he said
that they had decided to open the
fall season at his lodge with an
entertainment, and he wanted Bet-
ty to dance. The entertainment
was two weeks off, but she start
ed at once to make her costume.
It was a combination of two cos
tumes in one. First there was a
bodice of silver cloth, cut tothe
w&istline in back and quite low in
front. Joined to this were tight-- !
fitting silver pants, covered with
rose-color- ed silk petals. Then
there was a very abbreviated skirt
made entirely of large petals' of
the same rose-color- ed silk. It was
her intention to wear the skirt
with the costume when she did
her Jazz and soft-sho- e dances and
toss it aside for the acrobatic num
ber.

Her mother - rotested loud and
long against this costume, and In-

sisted Betty should not wear It.
It was only by bringing her father
into the argument that she was
able to gain her point. Even then
her mother absolutely refused to
give tn on the matter of stock-
ings. She was compelled to get a
pair of silver, opera-lengt- h stock- -

Her mother said she looked like
Ings to go with it.
a circus rider. It was with diffi-
culty they induced her to say sh
would go to the entertainment
with them. She did not want to
witness her daughter's shame, she
explained.

Betty telephoned Doc Alger, the
young medical student who had
played for her at the frat house
party, to play for her the night of
the entertainment. He suggested
that she come to the frat house
the next night and rehearse the
dances. She agreed, if she could
bring Harry Ford with her.

She took her costume In a little
overnight bag. Harry drove her to
the frat house, where she dressed
in the room of the boy who was
to play for her. By the time she
finished her rehearsal in the sit
ting room where the piano was
she had an audience of half a doz
en. boys and had done her entire
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up with you for vaudeville !"
"Kiss me. Doc!" laughed Betty.

"Now, and all the way home!"
te cried, starting on his task with
inthusiasm. .

There was only one more num
ber on the program, and then fol-
lowed general dancing. Betty
li.nnil In an PTPnlnf dress, and

she and Doc danced the first dance.
As they went around, Betty found
her father and mother. She led
Doc to them after the dance.

Her father said nothing, but
squeezed her hand. She saw a
tear on his lashes, wnlch maae
her know better than words what.
he-

- thought. Her mother's only
comment was: "l bet you ruined
those expensive stockings, snaing
around that dirty stage!"

Thev were Immediately sur
rounded bv manv who wanted to
h Introduced to Betty. So loud
were they In their praises of her
dancing and Doc's playing, mat
her mother gradually changed
from disapproval to delight over
Betty s success.

On the way home Doc took a
circuitous route through the park.
Stopping in a shadowy place ho
said. "How about paying the pi-

ano player?" he put his arm
around her.

"Doe. you were a darling! she
replied, holding up her face to be
Vttsed. He kissed her with enthus
iasm half a dosen times, and then
said: "I'm for you. Betty. Any
time you want to strut your stuff
I'll paw Ivory for you." He'klssed
her on the neck, his hand caress-
ing her bare arm in such a way
as to frighten her.

Please. Doc. Let's go home.
I'm frightfully tired."

"As vou like. I think It's about
time we were going. I don't want
to rush the act.

(TO 1E CONTINUED.)

Coming to
SALEM

Dr.
Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the

past fifteen year

DOES NOT OPERATE

WiU be at
Mariun Hotel Friday, Feb. S

Office Hoars 10 a. m. to 4 p. a

(Hie Day Only

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular
graduate In medicine and surgery
tnd Is licensed by the. state of
Oregon. He does not operate for
chronic appendicitis, gall stones,
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or
idenolds. :

He has to his credit wonderful
results In diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet-in- g.

catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma-Is- m,

sciatica, leg ulcers and recta
ailments. .

Below-- are the names of a few
it his many satisfied patients in
Oregon who have been treated for
one of the other of the above
named causes:

John Olson, Astoria.
Joe Sheoshlps, Gibbon.
Mrs. Walter Scott. Scotts Mills.
Mrs. John Van Beveren. Baker.
D. I. Wagenblast. Portland.
Mrs. II. E. Walters. Maupln.
Mrs. Jenule Woolery, Salem.
Remember above date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free
ind his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 234 Bradbury Bids.,
.os Angeles, California. adv.

- TONIGHT

.. Si TO $3

$8.00
7.00
6.50
5.50

READ THIS FIRST:
Betty Brown, seeking-- to make hr--
ir pnymemiiy attractive. taJree wp

aaitcing. ua ner return rrota a camp
wtiere aha has studied it alt summer.
be goes her first wild party at a

fraternity house. She la given several
glasses of punch, which make her dia-s- y.

Later in Ute evening abe fives a
danctnc exhibition well adapted to the
spirit of the party, but inconsistent
wit tne clothes site wears. Her es
cort. Andy Adair. la put to sleep In
cme of the tioat&irs rooms, and Harry
rora anves ner home.
(NOW GO OX WITH THE STORD

To wild applause, she realized
that she was the hit of the eve-
ning. It had been a daring thing
to do. dressed as she was, but she
felt reckless tonight and played
as she had never played, before.
From the time of her wild dance
to the end of the evening she was
the most sought after girl at the
party. Both Andy and Harry tried
to induce her to come off to a
quiet corner and sit out a dance
with them. Remembering Lola'
caution, she stayed to dance, how
ever.

At two o'clock Ifarry came to
her and said: "I'll have to take
you home, beautiful. Andy has
Just passed out. He's asleep up
stairs, with a lemon in his hand."

Both she and Harry were very
quiet on the homeward trip. He
did not attempt to kiss her good
night.

CHAPTER XV

morning after the party
THE the fraternity house, Bet- -

IJ 3 111 If 1 ITT 1 UtU UUl uci.
She slept until nine o'clock and
woke with a slight headache. She
lay long In bed, thinking over the
party. It was the first wild party
she had ever been on, so she wa
inclined to excuse hjerseJXfor her
indiscretions.

She decided not to drink punch
again, however, as it made her
reckless. She would not admit! to
herself that there was anything1
ery wicked in what she had done.

Then came the thought of Andy.
He had been drunk!

The anger she felt toward him
was Increased by the fact that sub
consciously she blamed herself.
She determined that she would
not go out with him again. She
would cultivate the attention of
Harry Ford, as he seemed better
balanced than Andy.

She liked Andy best, of course.
but he was weak. She detested
weakness, while loving the weak
man. She took ner shower ana
went down to her breakfast, ex-

plaining her lack of appetite by
telling her mother she had eaten
a buffet lunch at the party at one- -
thirty. The orange Juice she drank
reminded her of the punch of the
night before. She shuddered as
she swallowed it.

Betty told her mother all about
the party, fearing she might hear
of It from some ether source; al
so that she and another girl had
done solo dances and they had all
applauded her. She left out any
details which might shock her
mother.'

When Betty went upstairs to do
ber bar work and go over the rou
tines of her five dances, she was
listless. For the first time she

F SH HAVE DAY On

STATE HOUSE FIRE

Oregon fish, both the kind that
provide Just food and those that
provide sport, had their day in the
house Friday morning. Three '

bills dealing with these denizens
of the deep were introduced dur
ing the inorning session.

The famous fish wheel bill Is
attacked In II. B. S83. Introduced
by Settlemier of- - Marion county,
who would allow the wheels to go
round again. Representative Mc- -
Cready of Lane, an ardent mem
ber of the unofficial Lane county
sportsmen league, wants fishing
to be kept a real sport as far as
trout .are concerned, and he has
Introduced H. B. 334, which pro-hlbl- ts

the use of certain kinds of
tackle and lore in fishing, and
prescribes penalties for violation.
McCready's friends who spend
much time in the McKenzie region
are true sportsmen, and are will
ing to give the trout of those
waters an even &reav.

HOLLYWOOD

Zane Grey's

WATERHOLE

Sunday - Monday

HOLLYWOOD
TODAY I I I

Big Doable Feature . I

Reginald j J

"The Night
- Bird"

and I
, BERT LTTKLL

. LOIS WILSON 1
' - In V

"Alias the Lone Wol-f-

also ' I I 1

SERIAL STARTING
Tbo TJMaenond Masters.vStarts
TALKIES flOON

linen slip dress and white stoc-
king

"Sheriff, you know I am inno
cent, why do they want to hang
me?" she asked.

"I know, Miss Ada. but we have
done all we can. Come on." said
Pecot.

Woman Finishes Dressing
Arthur Martel, the Jailer, reach- -

: ed down to put on her patent
leather black pomps. When Lii
hands fumbled she reached down

land fastened the straps.
She hesitated a moment and

looked at Father J. J. Rouseoau,
pastor of the church of asaump-- r
tion, seated in front of her. "Oh.
weH, I suppose I must change this
life for a better one." she said.

She walked from the cell with
her left arm around the neck of
'Jailer Martel. She had onlr seven
"feet to walk from her cell to th?
two steel, double doors, extend-
ing out from her cell tier, making
the death trap.

Her eyes were blinded by a
white handkerchief and she did

j not see the rope, hanging from a
steel eye In the roof to the corner
of an adjoining cell as she took
her place on the top. As she stood
there, with the Jailers trussing
her hands behind her back, and

; her legs at the knees with a
j clothes line, she exclaimed:

Pleads Quick Death
( "My mother! my mother! Oh.
I say God. Isn't this a terrible

thing? Don't let me hang there
too long. Don't 1st me suffer. God
forgive everybody. Isn't this a
terrible thing? This is awful. ThU
Is murder Itself."

The hlftck cowl was placed over
her head. The rope was adjusted
with the knot at the right ear.

That rope fa too tight around
my neck," she protested. Then as
Iter knees gave way, and she
struggled with the Jailer the trap
was sprung.

The body swung for 11 mlautee.
and at 12:16 the physicians offi
cially pronounced her dean. The
body was cut down, the prayer

. heads with the eross were twisted
from her fingers and she was
carried to a cell cot. by four men

Lover Hears Proceeding
Meanwhile, Dr. Dreher was held

a few feet away in a cell behind
solid steel door. He could see

othing but could hear all
The trap was refastened. the

rope readjusted, the solid door
was drawn out by Sheriff pecot
and his assistants. Dr. Dreher had
both hands around the neck of
Dr. J. A. McCormack, minister of
the Franklin Methodist church,
following him In prayer. The doc- -
tor turned quickly, stepped for
ward, grasped Sheriff Pecot by
the hand, and then Jailer Martel's.

MI don't blame you. I forgive
everybody," he said.

He walked rigorously out of the
celL up the 1 w lading stairs to
the trap followed by his minister
praying aloud. As he mounted the
stairs, he added

"Poor Miss Ada has gone. God
have pity on her soul.' God have
ptty. Oh. ay God- .- -

4
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BULLS STILL RULE

HI STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 (AP)
The Bull movemeut in the rails
went through its second day un-
der full steam on the stock mar-
ket today drawing with it a wide
assortment of industrials and spe-
cialties. The week's increase of
$116,000,000 in federal reserve
broker's loans, and a jump In call
money to 8 per cent failed to set
the block signals.

The day's news Included a fur-
ther one-four- th cent increase In
the price of domestic copper,
more orders for railway equip-
ment, a preliminary report that
Atlantic Refining's earnings for
1928 will be about five times the
1927 showing, announcement that
International Cement earnings
gained about IS per cent last
year, reports of January sales by
Montgomery Ward and Sears
Rose buck showing? gains of 37
and 2 1 per cent, respectively, over
January. 1927. The weekly busi
ness reviews reported fair pro
gress with no essential change in
the situation.

Radio, having been some time
in retirement, made one of Its
-- pectacular appearances. It shot
ud about 28 points to 398. fell
back to 386 In a short-live-d re
action caused by the advance in
the call loan rate In the after
noon, then rebounded again to
403. or 17 points under its record
price.

1UF 10
OUILTY. SMUGGLING

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1.
(AP) Eddie Chin Wan and Tom
Lett, Chinese with
William L. Rosa, former clerk of
the United States district court at
Honolulu, were found 'guilty of
violating the federal narcotic acts
by a Jury in federal court here
today.

Eddie Chin Wan. charged by;
the government with being the
"ring leader" In what they termed;
a conspiracy to smuggle narcot- -
lea from San Fraaelsco to Hono
lulu, burst into tears when the
Jury road its verdict finding him
guilty of six counts of the indict-
ment. Tom Lett, found guilty on
twe counts, displayed no emotion
on the reading of the verdict.

'Gay Pareef Bursts
Upon Salem Stage
For Tonight Only
Tonight will be aa occasion at

the JSlslaore theatre, for the
first time the all new "Gay Pa
res will be seen here. For the
first time la the theatrical hls--j

tory t Salem a Winter Garden
revue wlUbe presented before thai
New York premiers.

For Ue first Urns In this city s
local stags will he graced with as
many as three dozan bsauUes, all
of French birth. Those, with as
many mors D. ft. girl, suaks ap
aa important deeoratrvs feature
t "Oay Pares" and aeesmntr tar

almost half tha entourage at well
rsr 1S.

A. special traia eg 11 baggage
cars and Pullmaaa is resuirod to
transport the big outfit from
Portland, t ' , :

Chief of the entertainers Is
Charles "Chic" Sale, rural, char
acterisations. Other Vesstemen
performers Include: Frank Gaby,
Stanley , Rogers. LaPulchra, the
loveliest being In the world. ByJ--
ia rrsee, Frsnklyn Batte. Kale

Brothers, Margie Brans, Margusr--
its Maraao, Lllrlan Herbert, Ttr-sia- la

Murray, Oliver Heeea,
Ocsehrsy Hully, Charlotte Ter-
ry, John McDowell. Charles Mac,
tha famous Berkhof f troupe anl
a populous gstherlag of girlhood.

Rival Crashes
saved her own life by quick think
ing in the air.

Early this' morning 17-ye- ar old
Elinor Smith came doarn out of
the chill skies at Mitchell field
with a new solo endurance flight
record for women to her credit.
She had been aloft 13 hours. 16
minutes and 45 seconds, beating
the record held by Miss Bobbie
Trout of California by one hour,
fire minutes and 45 seconds.

This afternoon Miss Viola Gen-
try, an older but no less daring
avlatrix than Miss Smith, set
about winning back the endur-
ance record she held until Mias
Trout took It away from her. and
so won her laurels even though
she didn't win the record.

Miss Gentry, who Is known as
the flying cashier because she has
worked in restaurants to get the
money to finance her flying,
crashed in a practice hop prepar-
atory to beginning her endurance
flight, but by the presence of mind
saved her life.

With a half load of fuel she
roared down this field's famous
Transatlantic runway and got in
to the air Just before reaching the
treacherous gully in which Rear
Fonck piled up his ship at thr
start of a flight to France twe
years ago last September. Bat she
was still low and she passed ovei
the gully her plane staggered In
an upward current of air.

At this point she apparently
made a mistake in Judgment
turning her plane down wind and
so losing the lifting assistance ol
a head wind: this caused the shir
to slide and fall.

Keeping 'her composure the
woman pilot cut her ignitloi
switch, thus keeping her plant
from catching fire at the crast
and causing a repetition of the
Fonck tragedy. That plane burst
into flame and two men were
killed.

Miss Gentry's plane was so bad
ly damages it will take at least s
weak to repair it. but she stepped
from the cockpit unscathed and
apparently unruffled. She blamed
the crash entirely on her handling
of the plane.

Six Couples Get
Official Release

From Wedded Life
Six divorce decrees were handed

down by Circuit Judge McMahan
here Friday, as follows:

Abram Tolehok vs. G oldie Vol- -
chok, A. D. Wood vs. Jeanette
Wood, P. D. Johnson vs. Gertrude
Johnson. Miante Anderson vs. W.
T. Anderson r Hilda M. Butler vs.
Monroe A. Butler and Anna D.
Savage vs. Jessie W. Savage.

W. T. Anderson fs now la thestate penitentiary, having bees
eat there after he- - was convicted
f receiving stolen radio sets at bis

Btaytoa garage.
Judge McMahan ba adopted

custom or deciding divorce
oa the last Thursday of each
month.

Numerous Ports
Said Needed For

Aviation Fields
NEW YORK. Teh. 1. f A1- --

Asserting that aviators so tar have
been asked to do what birds would
not consider doing fly over ter-
ritory --where they could mot land
safely whenever need arose liar.
ry r. Guggenheim today advocated
airports wttbts tea miles of each
other In' every direction all over
the country. ; -

The amount of land which this
would require! said Guggenheim
la a statement be issued as presi-
dent of the Daniel Guggenheim
fund for tha promotloa of aero.
nautles. "Is Insignificant In com--:
parison with the area devoted to
the railroads or roads of the coun

Flight But
ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y..

Feb. 1 (AP Two women, a
flying flapper and ?. flying cash-
ier, won laurels Thursday on Long
'stand flying fields. On? establish-
ed a hew endurance record for
women ad the otber probably

lime and apparently sensing the
straggle for her life, from the first
was described by her physicians as
a wonaeriui uiue paaeni. u
was her willingness to fight on
that put ber on the road to recov-
ery, the physicians said.

PRIEST SHOT JT Br

-- WOULD-BE SLAYER

LONDON. Feb. 1. (AP)
By Telephone from Madrid)

An unsuccessful attempt was
made tonight to assassinate the
diplomatic representative of the
pope while he was walking in the i

s round s of the royal palace at
Madrid. The assailant escaped
ifter firing four shots which went
wild. It was supposed that he
mistook the priest for some -- one
olse.

Although the message did not
say fo rwhom it was believed the
hots were Intended, ft was re

called that in IS 2$ while King Al
fonso and his queen were visiting
In Barcelona, a series of bombs
were discovered in the vicinity of
the royal party, at least one of
whleh exploded. Their return AO

Madrid was delayed m conse
quence and finally made without
announcement.

The king yesterday was at Se
ville, but was reported as plan
ning to return to tne capital-- to
receive the report of Premier
Prlao de Rivers on the recent re
volt and the measures taken to
restore peace.. "

Extra Is Starred
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Just oat i of the extra ranks,
Gladys Belmont, 17, of Pueblo,
CoL. plays the role of Cornblos-so-m,

the heroinein Richard Dixs
new picture "Redskin.'' a natural
color film, '

with "CHIC" SALE & CO. of 162
GOOD SEATS REMAIN
TO BE HAD AT BOX OFFICEmM AFTER

MED BUTE ;WjQOD PRICES
FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

Delivered Direct Off Car

PERRY, Ku ftb. 1. (AP)
AanoaBeesnent from the bedside

of Margaret Brown that the tittle
even year old school girl, kept
Xtre II days by oxygen, would re-

cover, was made late today by one

; oxpiafeed Ue chad's conditio a had
t improved to csck n exUnt the

a m a

irC2vfL lv V VVIIasi torso nays xnai. oarpng com-
plications which might set la. he' had won $r loa xlght for lire,

t . The struggle - far .Margaret' life
'

lUti. OU Fir
16-i- o. Second Growth Fir

lMiif Drj Silk ..

4-f- L Dry Slab ,'
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